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PURE INVENTION
Wns the RcftUtcr'ii Discovers ol

the Kcpubllcun Schcmo TO

REVISE THE CONSTITUTION
- 7

111 lit* Intern! or lUllrowdt-IIaa Unh No

Arlinn Taken Eioapt that II la Deemed

\VI«* to Itevlaa U-Xnr County project
lu (U* H*n«t*-Uli Bond Ciue Btfurt tb«

Supremo Court.Growing Krutlmrut in

F«rur ofTtklng the School Hook <lneatlon
Out oftho Honda ofthe LegtaUtnre.

Special Dispatch to the Intelllsrencer.
CHARLESTON. V>r. Va., Feb. 1.The

Resfoter's discovery thai thero ba Republicanschema to rorlse the constitutionIn the interest ot railroad*, haa not
even tho merit or probability,y The fact
I? that not a soul knows what would
be in the new constitution, if one were

made, except perhaps the present bill of
riffht#. which is thought to bo good
enough. Nobody has authority to decideIn advance on any provision of the
constitution, and there has been no decisionon anything with regard to the
constitution, except that It is wise to re-

vise It. The Register's alleged discovery
(5 a pure invention.
The new county project was up In the

senate to-day. Senator Fast, of Monougalla,in support of a motion to postpone
indefinitely, made a strong speech
against the bill. He exhibited the surveyand maps on which*everything: i»
based, in Monongalia, and Insisted that
the Held notes of the survey, which he
produced, showed that the county has
now bu: three hundred and sixty-six
xvjuare miles, said therefore could not be
left with four hundred after losing some.
He said that his county would be at the
cost of a survey by impartial persons,
and If it developed! that the proposed
piece could be taken off and leave four
hundred square miles, his county would
withdraw all opp»«ltion to the formation
o.' Augusta county.
Senator Hoge. of Wetzel, who favors

the new county, insisted that the surveys
of M.mong»lla and Marion counties were
rot correct, and that each county would
have fi/ur hundrc-.l square miles after
the formation of the new county. On bis
motion, the Mil was made ft special order
for next "Wednesday. Meanwhile a similarbill Is before* the house, without recommendationfrom th" committee. The
ilsht is very hor. each side inalstlnp that
the surveys offered by the othpr are not
u'.x'urate.

An important <*ase will be before the
supreme court of appeals to-morrow. On
the result depend* $1,300,000 of district
bonxU issued to promote railroad build1«SIn the state. The present ease Involvesthe cnnmUutlonadity of such bond
l»ue. Parker#<burg district. of W6od
cwioty. voted In favor of issuing 1175.000
of bonds In sld of the Little Kanawha
railroad. Messrs. Jftteph B. .Wal. W. N,
Ctauwellor, c. C. Marttrrnncl H. 8. Wilsonenjoined the authorities to prevent
the issue. They are repre;»ente.l by
Messrs. VanWinkle and Ambler, and H.
8. Moses, jr., of ParUershurg, and W. P.
Hubbard, of Wheeling. V*. B. Archer, of
Parxersburg, repiesenta the railroad
company.
There Is a growing sentiment fn favor

of taking the school book question out

pi-the legislature, and the drift, of sentimentIs in the direction of handing the
matter over to the counties, as was suggestedby the intelligencer two years
ago. A bill to accomplish -this purpose
is being matured and will be offered in a

diy or two.

Governor MacCorkle was before the
Joint, finance committee to-night to explainthe estimates made by the several
departments 'for the. coming two yearn.
He Insisted especially that hlw successor
hf» treated with more liberality than his
predecessors have been. This li" Juetiiedon the grounds of the growth of the
irate, the increasing number of public
imtltuijons, and the demand on th».* gov»rnorfor aervieeaftK/t performed by the
arllcr governors. lie Insisted that the
itKte home needs general overhauling to

vtp it from going to wreck.

A report is In circulation that, the Republicanleaders are trying \o brings
ibout an extension of the session. This
l» precisely what they do not went to we.
rrnl they tureaee no reaaon for It, Somebo£yis dreaming dreams.

Mr*. >7. & Whltaker. wife of th? preslfl^ntof the senate, arrived to-night from
Wheeling.
Athpng to-day's arrivals are W. P.

Hubbard and M. R. Wolffe. of Wheeling;
Richard l.-nvnflten. <»f Clarksburg; J. S.
Hyt-r. ot Sutton, and ex-State Senator
W. "J. Worley, of Klngivond. C, b. II.

To fiivcMlcat* U>i(«rn PeullrntUry.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Feb. 8.Commissionerof Charities Frank J. Torranceannounces to-night that tin-daubtediya public nnd thorough investigationof the Western Penitentiarywill be conducted In this city, commencingprobably next week. -Mr. Torrancethe cru'idde against the Institutionby the Pittsburgh Dispatch

1mm developed so innny explicit charges
galnut officials in the ponltentlary

that the mate board Is hound, to learn
their truth or falsity. The charges
made by ex-Convict Jumex .T. Grant,
who ivas releasod on Christmas, ar<*
h 'national, excessive brutality toward

ino prla< ners,stealing of state prop"ty,smuggling liquor ! > convleis. ln;'ipetoncy. etc. Similar accusations
have been mad* by a number of other
« nviets.
Mr. Torrene* »»vf the investigation

will he very thorough and all convicts
..1 #»fhnrii huvJiiif ehurae* lo prefer
Ill lio afforded every fnclllty to aub"tantlatethem.

Xnrrtm' K*ra|te of Mliuri,

HOiraHTON, Mich.. I'eb. 3.-Flre In
N". 3 K'aaft, Tama raid: mine, ivan «**'.I'lSuhlheJnt noon, "Wllllnm and An*'ilncTotnocKcacvkl ijuceoeded In reuchiKthe cane ivhlch w.i* kept running

ti reached the nurfaec unfitly. They
"I tapped lh«' nlr pipe and ncnprd
ffocatlon l>v liberal uxe of MttipivKx!air. F'eter and .John Lempeu, tie*

hut rjf tile lmr»rlHon-.t nilnory. H'ole
icd a i l d'cla/.u thU afternoon.

hei I* still much k-.hkio nijtl ROh in
nine, but c!i«* nrw i* evidently extlnfnishcd.
Prtililrtil It«l»p» l«.' ftiiccfiantu

PHILADELPHIA. 1'a.. Peb. X-A» I

»M»eolnl m^etlm; «>?'the dlrcctorn of the
!' nnxyjv^n/4 rat Iron d -t "» ;>

»nl( Tii'»ml>jSt)h Wti* elected
of 1'w roinimny to *U'«eod the

laic Ucorji" Hpjxtrt*, The inrntin/:
«»n cull'--1 for tin* purpot# oC riw»oilmr
Mr. Roherir sum»JH"r only and no
fthp.r buslncM tva« transacted.

ANOTHER COITFESSIOBf
Made by Fiend Who Put Poison In !tl«

Mottirr'n t'offn,
BLOOMSBUKQ, Pa., Feb. 3.-It is rumoredfhemto-daylhatCllftonKnorr,who

along with Lloyd Wlntersteen, waa i;iIdieted yesterday on the charge of attemptingto kill Levi Waller uuU family
by blowing up the tatter's house witit dy!munlte, had made another confession.
The allleged second confession, however,
turns out to be part of a confession made
several weeks ago. In It he admits tryingto poison his mother nnd he also says
he Intended to shoot Levi Waller.
Knorr Is said to have put poison in his

mother's coffee twice, but was detected
by the servant, who threw It out. He
then spread diphtheria germs among
her clothew, but to no effect. He says
that he purchased a revolver ac Wlntersteen'ssuggestion and lay In wait to
shoot Mr. Waller as he went from his officeto his home, but falled.lo And him.

It Is now said that Wintersteen Is
charged with the burning of a store he
owned at Mordansvllle, a few miles from
here, atri upon which he received tho insurance.The Store was stocked With
goods he removed from the Irondalc com-1
pany's store.

Will *+ No UMI.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Feb. 3.-rresl-

dent Von Der Ahe, of the St. Louis
base ball team, who arrived here yesterdayafternoon, continued his conferencewith President Kobison of the'
Cleveland club to-day. The two mag-1
nates were in earnest conversation*
throughout the morning and until 2
( 'clock this afternoon, when President
Von Der Ahe left the city, presumably
for St. Louis. It is known that the St.
Louis president came here principally
for the purpose of negotiating for playersto strengthen his club, but Just
before his departure this afternoon he
and Mr. Kobison both declared that no

agreement had been reached and Mr.
Roblson added that It was safe to say
there would be no base ball deal as a

result of President Von Der Ahe's visit
to Cleveland. It Is understood that Von
Der Ahe made several different offers
In the way of trades and bonuses for
certain Cleveland players, but that lr.
no did the inducements held out
meet the views ot Mr. koDuron.

Myilirr Solved.
NEW YORK, Feb. 3.~Tho United

State* authorities after a long investigationhave discovered the manner
In which sets of uncancelled "newspaperand periodical stamps" which arc
only used between one department and
another of the postal service, come In
possession of philatelists. It has been
ascertained thai the set* which sell at
$207 each have been stolen from the
bureau of engraving and printing at
Washington. Following up this InformationHamilton F. Colman. an
employe In the chief clerk's office of
the general land office at Washington,
was arrested to-day. In the.possession
of the prisoner was found uncancelled
newspaper and periodical stamps to
the value of $.".508. Colman denied thai

bad stolen the stamps, but refused
to make any statements regarding
them.

I'rlebralrd label "alt.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Feb. 3..Mark
Ilunna, chairman of the Republican nationalcommittee, has been subpoenaed
as a witness to appear in the criminal
court to-morrow. The cu?es which call
for his appearance in court are two libel
suit* brought against the CommercialGazetteand the Press Publishing Companyby State Senators C. L. Magee and
"William Flinn. The alleged libels were
published during the campaign precedingthe Republican presidential nomination.The article in the CommercialGazettewas headed "Sold Out to Hanna."The Indictment against the Press
is for the publication «»f a .similar articleand an X-ray picture of Senator
rFllnn's, head, showing his alleged
principal factors in the then pending
campxlgn to have been boodle and popularity.

Ohio Soft ('««! ItwaiU.
NEW YORK, Feb. J.-The special

committee of thfc Ohio soft coal traflisassociation has agreed upon the followingpercentages;
Hocking Valley, 28.19, Toledo & Ohio

Central 16.40; Wheeling # I>ake Erie,
1.144; Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling,
1.3.97; Columbus, Sandusky & Hocking
1:'; Baltimore <fc Ohio, 10; Walhounlng
Valley, 7; Columbus, tlaudusky &
tfocrklng gains 2 per cent from last
year, having receded from its original
demand of o. but it has the. right to
carry on« nnd one-half per cent additionalif It can dp so by mean* within,
tlie regulations. The Ualtlmnre & Ohio
gains two percent and the Pennsylvaniaone-half. The agreement, if adoptedby the executive committee of the
association, Is to last one year.

Favored tlie Attoelalloin.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. Feb. 3..
Chief Justice Snodgrass, of the supreme
court of Tennessee, has went a letter on

the laws of building nnd loun usKocialionsin Tennessee to Hon. James II.
Hlble. of thla city, In which he nays that
the deelslons of thin court, remote and
recent, have been uniformly to tho effect
that the legally chartered building and
loan associations which make legal contractsIn their business were entitled
to the protection of the law, ns construedfrom the Patterson ease In 14th
l,ea, through nil the succeeding publishedopinions of the court. There has
been no change In the law by any constructionof ours at Kuuxville or elsewhere.

Drrlliinl Willi Tlmiika.
""tfAnfi Wni, ri.Miivnr Swift hnii

been advised of the action of the legislature,and sent the following telegram:CHICAGO, Feb. 3.
Hon. James E. Harris, State House,
Lincoln, Neb.
Answering your message, we sincerelythatik the generous people of Nebraskafor their proffered donation of

corn, but respectfully decline, as the responseof our ciilscn* has heen so abundantlygenerous an t<> give all tho aid
that will be required to tnrfet tho wants
or the suffering.

OK0ROE U. 8WJ I'T, Mayor:

I'or Gouil ICoiiiIr.
ORLANDA, Fla.. Feb. 3.~At to-day :»

srhHlon of the National Good Honda
Congress, (Itinera! Hoy Stone, of the
Hoard of JC'tulty of Good Roads of
the Agricultural Department of Washington,u*as named us permanent .president;T. J. Appleyurd, ot Florida. secretary.The committee on rredentinhi
reported delegates from eighteen ntates
i.i .tttendanci- follows: District of
Columbia. Idaho, llllnvl*, Iowa, Indiana,Kentucky. MussflchuftiftN. MlchlKjn,Minnesota. Nebraska. North Carolina,Ponnsylvsnla, Virginia, West
r|. "'nl" U'l««,i.ln f .mionl lf'lll drill
Mifvourl. DlacuMldn of w)"OP»rntlOH
qd'I road hit'Ming wn» opened t»y (Jent-ru!Hton«-. «»r Wnahitntfltj;

Hutvllti* Klrrlitil Nrimlor.
SALT i.AKT:, VTAI1. Fob.' M.-J. h

RawlltlH liflM hc«*n olflQtort rnlttf'l *tau,H
si'iimtor oil tlio following v«»t«': llttwiisimTJtiCher isij Hurulci'-'o" J;
Hroivn 1.

JUST ONE MONTH
l'rom To-iIny and the White House

Will Have a New .Master.

THE PRESIDENT IS PREPARING
To Yacata-Prealdent<Elect HcKlnltjr and
Wife to Take Lnneheon on (he Evening
of March 3-A Congreaanian Who llaa
No I'm fbr W«t Virginia's Iuanr*
alter Lawa.The Confrated Rlectlou Caaa
ofCornell va. Ntvamon Decided lu Favor
of the Bitting Mrmtoar- Parliamentary
Con teat Over Klcaravua Caual Mill In tlie

8«nil<<

Special Dliipaicn to tho Jntclllgencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 3,.Presidentund Mrn. Cleveland are making

tho preparations for their departure
from tho white house, and already the
upholsterer*, paintera and decorators
are engaged In putting their Princeton
home in order for their reception. They
will leave the city immediately after the
inauguration. The President-elect und
Mrs. McKlnley will be invited to dine
with Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland on the
evening of the third of March, but the
customary luncheon after the inaugurationIn honor of the incoming President,
which is a tender from the retiring
executive, will be omitted this year, by
mutual consent, in order that there muy
be no delay In the movement of the processionafter the capltol ceremonies.
The Insurance laws of West Virginia

are not regarded with favor by Kopre!{tentative Milnes, a member of the house
committer! on the District of Columbiu.
In discussing a bill for the amendment
or me district uiw m-upy, <m. amutrs

gave a pointer to the legislature of the
state, In Haying that he knew of a companynow doing business here which
had boon driven out of Michigan and
out of Indiana, but which Ih "now operatingunder the. insurance iaw» of
Went Virginia, which are very loose."
The body of Lawrence II. Dick, who

died here yesterday evening at the home
of J. w. Berkley, was tak«.-n this eveningin charge of ills brother to Fairmont
for burial. Tho young man died of consumption.He has be«n for several years
employed in this city, and was of exemplarycharacter. He was a eon of
James Dick, of Fairmont.
Pensions to West Virginians were

grunted to-day an follows: Original.
George W. Hall, Dallas; John C. Harnett,deceased, Huntington, Original
widows, Louisa Barnctt, Huntington;
Margaret J. Qothard, Tyler's Creek, Cabellcounty.
John J. Conway was nominated by the

President to be postmaster at Harper's
Ferry.

CONGRESSIONAL AFFAIRS.
Conitll-Swamoii Klrvtloti Contest I>»rlilrilIn Favor ofKitting Mrmbfr.
WASHINGTON*, D. C., Feb. 3..The

contested election case of Cornell vs.

Swanson, from the Fifth Virginia district.occupied the attention of the house
to-day. Three Republicans and three
Democrat* on the elections committee
had reported lu favor of the Democratic
eonteatee. Mr. Swanson, and three Republican*offered a minority report recommendingthat the Heat b* declared
vacant on the ground that a fair electioncould not be held underthe Virginia
election law. When the vote came to
D« taken the minority could not muster
enough votes to call the yean and nays,
and Mr. Swnnson's title to his seat "was
confirmed by an overwhelming viva
voce vote.

After a brief parliamentary striiRKle
in the senate late this afternoon the
friends of the Nicaragua canal bill were
unable to hold n quorum and sit out
the obstruction to that measure. Mr.
Vilas (Dem., Wis.) had continued hl»<
Hpccch lu opposition, this being his third
successive day. At 4:30 p. m. a cross
tire of motions to adjourn and calls of
the senate began. The friends of the
bill reslslted adjournment, while the oppositionsought to close the session and
give Mr. Vilas a rest from his protracted
effort
The parliamentary contest continued

at Intervals for half un hour, when all
business was suspended by the absence
of a quorum nnd refusal to adjourn.
The friends of the bill finally gave up
hope of securing a quorum and yielded
to an adjournment. Mr. Vilas continuesto hold the tloor. In his remarks
to-day h** asserted that the CloytonHUlwertreaty wos In full force and that
the American people would Insist upon
a full and honorable adherence to Its
terms.
Th«* senate ngreea to tn© nouse resoiutlonfixing February 10 for the ceremony

of counting tho vote for President and
Vice President before the two houses
of CongresH.
Although defeated for re-election,

Senator Du Rots. of Idaho, was welcomedback to the senate to-day with
marked cordiality and with an abundanceof llorul tributes.

When the two Allen resolution?* questioning1the powers of the executive to
foreclose the government Hens ugalnut
the Pacific roads were taken up, Mr.
mhuriilon (Rep., Neb.) spoke. He arguedthat the uniform opinion of the
courts had been that the -government
Han was limited strictly to the precise
lines on which the guarantee bonds
hud been Issued, and that th* Thurman
act did not extend thin lien beyond the
original linos of the Union Pacific and
Central Pacific roads.
This, he held, took the Omaha bridge,

approaches, terminals, etc.. outside of
the original government line. The obligationto the government reached
5W.ooo.uoo and It was proposed by the
present negotiations to pay an upsat
price of between $<5,000,000 and $40,000,000.Mr. Thurston said there were only
uvo propositions from which to make
a choice. One was to rcullxe a large
per cent of the government's claim, the
other t«» Invest more of the people's
money In fully acquiring a road presumablyfor the purpose o fgovernment
ownership and operation.
Answering ll 'luraiaiii oy an, «nni,

Mr. Thurston declared that the right
of the attorney-general to appear In
any foreclosure suit ivri absolutely
iiikiui'hUouuMh, Irrespective of any
legislation on the subject. The governmentcould be brought Into court
iind that had boon done In thin foreclosureHUlt.

Mr. Thurston gave Wiy at 2 o'clock
to the tfJaaragua canal bill This oolcosloned a brief Hurry, Hhovvltm the
anxiety to advance various measures.

li was finally arranged tliat the Pa|clllt! railroad resolutions could be takenup to-morrow.
Mr. Morgan. In charge of the Nlcar|aguu Canal bill, gave notice of his aeIceptanoe of the amendments ofTered by

Mr. Tidier, fl'tep.. Colo.), yesterday.
Mr. Vilas. (Ucm., \VK). then resumedhis Kpoeeh, opposlm; the bill.
At p. in.. Mr. Mitchell, (Dem., Wis),

suggested the absence of :t quorum,
an.I Mr, Daniel. <I>«'»n., Vu.), moved
an adjournment, which «vas defeated.
17-24.
After waiting twenty minutes, only

mp- senator Mr. Lindsay, wan added

to those present It was evident that a
quorum could not be secured and at
5:20 p.mii., Mr. Aldrlch withdrew furtheropposition to adjournment which
wai had. '

GOLD IN ALASKA.
A IkU Three llumlrctt Mllrs Long-Re
I port of III* ticoluiUI.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 3.-The

secretary of the Interior to-day sent to
the senate a report by Professor C. D.
Walcott, director of the geological mir-

vey of an exploration of the Alaska
gold fields mode last cummer by a

party sent out by the bureau.
"Suftlclent data," Professor Walcott

says, "were secured to establish the
presence of a gold belt three hundred
miles In length In Alaska, which enters
the territory near the mouth of Forty
Mile creek, and extends westward
across the Yukon valley, ut the lower
ramparts."

Its further extent Is unknown. The
opinion Is expressed by the geologist
in charge of the expedition that it Is
practicable to prosecute quartz mbilng
throughout the year in the Yukon re-,
gion. Large areas of rock containing
hard bituminous conl were also discoveredalong the river.

Hit Kejeaae Demanded.
n r>.l. 1 T..

kJ, v., rvu, u..111qulryhere confirms the story coming
from Limn, peru, to the effect that the
state department has lodged a demand
with the United States chars* of legationat Lima for'the release of the
mate of the American bark "Uncle
John." The reports of United States
Consul Jastrenski at Callao show that
the name of the mate is S. O. Trranor,
u naturalized citizen of California, lie
was a«hore on December i», last, at
Calloa and was arrested as the outgrowthof a street row between the city
jwlice and twenty sailors from the
ships In the harbor. He was examined
by an Interpreter on the 24tli of December.but since then there has been
no legal proceedings and the mate's
ship was obliged to leave port without
him. .Hence the demand for the releaseof the man on the ground that :

he had been deprived of his right un-
dei* treaty to trial within reasonable
time.

President Packing Up,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 3.-One

month from to-morrow there will be a

change of occupants in the white house
* * ol_

umi in auuciimuMii «»» «.»»«» umu »

ready ft general packing of the personaleffects of President Cleveland and
his family. These are being made ready
for shipment to his nawly purchased
homo in Princeton.
The Prealdeut and Mrs. Cleveland

will follow the usual custom of invitingtne President-elect and his wife
to be their guests at dinner at the executivemansion on the evening of the
3rd of March. President Harrison entertainedPresident and Mrs. ClevelandIn this way before the last change
of administration. The luncheon usuallygiven in the white house by the
retiring president in honor of his successor,immediately after his formal inaugurationwill be omitted at the cominginauguration to avoid delay in
thi» movement of the procession, followingthe ceremonies at Uie capitol.

Paaaluir of »hr Leather Mall Pouch.
"WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 3.-The

supply of leather mall pouches familiar
to the public, throughout the United
States has been discontinued for at J

least four years an«J the Jute sacks and c

horse mail bags used In the service also
go with them. This Is the change pro- J
vlded for In contracts awarded to-day. 1:
the discontinuance being due mainly to r

Improvements In weight and saving in t

expense of manufacture. The contracts r
are for furnishing mail pouches and .

sacks for the government during th* .

four years beginning April 1, next. F. 8
Colt Johnson, of New York, gets most
of the contracts, his bids aggregating )
nbout $700,000. Classes A, B. C, D ana 15
are awarded to him. Clan* F, registered .

hags. 1h awarded to E. C. Cook & Bro.. J
of Chicago, and Class G., Inner reg- «,

istered sacks, to Poter McXulty & Co., .

of Brooklyn, n. t.

Presidential Appointments.
WASHINGTON, V. C., Feb. 3.-Tho

President to-day sent to the senate the
following nominations: J

Postmasters.John G. Cobler, Ever- e

ett. Pa.: Joseph E. McCabe, Beaver
Falls, Pa.; Alex. S. Gillespie, Glen- *
dive, Mont.; John G. Conway, Mar- 1
per's Ferry. W. Vtt.; David C. Ilyer. v

Husanvllle, California: A. C. Wood, 8u- r
isuti City, Cal.: Anna R, Moses, Car- i
ronton, Ga.; A. J. Rrundage, Nora ].
Spring.", Iowa; John M. Topper. Colfax, i
Iowa: Lester D. Watrous. Burlington, j
Kansas; J. O. Billing*, Fergus Falls, a
Minn.; Smith it. Dockstader, Canby, p
Minn.: Albert P. Melntyre. Warren, <
Minn.; Miss Ada L. Davis, Pilot Point, t
Texan; Susie P. Hyman, Stephenvllle. H
Texas: Jesse L. Reese, Valaaco, Texan, *
Benjamin F. Shaw, of Washington,to r

be register of the land olTlce at Van- ji
couver, Washington. j

. c
Aid for DratUnit, y

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Fob. S.-The *

following cablegram has been received *

at tho state department from Minister j,
TerriU, at Constantinople: t
The court of Turkish ministers has ap- 8

propriated iro.ooo piastres for the «

tltute In Harpoot. On my request stringentorder* hav»- been Issuod t<> prevent
the selxure fpr taxps of the relief funds
' »« iluuiHiiln hv A morlm it 1

charity. ®

V«nranrUn1rt«l)-. ^

WASHINGTON. I). C., Feb. 3..A
copy of tlie Venesuelnn arbitration
treaty signed yesterday will be sent r

by mull on tho steamer Nailing from f,
New York to-niortow. Tt will reach .

Caracas In a week. leaving sufficient
time for the arrangement of nil detail# *'

connected with Its submission to ..

Congress before the latter convenes oa f
the -Oth Inst. ^

Demur loflir luitlrtiiiriit.
NWW YORK, Feb. 3,.A demurrer to

the Indictment against Herbert Harnum >

Seeley, Theodore Klch and James A. {
Phlpps, who prepared tho ''Seeley Din- j
nor," wan fllod with Clerk Hall, in Part
I. of general xeslsons. to-day. The three
men were Indicted ten days iiro for con- s
spiring to procure two variety performersto expose their persons. The demurreralleges that tho indictments are not ^
In accordance with the law. Jt will be i

argued next week. <

l.nlior Strlkn Settled. |
unnPlTTfiV. IPoh. a..The la-

bor ntrlko which hnrf kept thin city lt»
a ntato or excitement for tho past
ivi-t'k. Is now art Rood an Hirttloil ami
the p!a«ror«rs' union ha* come out the jtvlniuThj firm of T. J>. Harry it Co..

a to rn-liwtate all It* old 11

l-dp (it the old prlc *« and w ill Imtne* v
dlat-iy Htari upon their aprlus: trade v

c. A. IJaton tk Co., another of tho Mrm c
Which shut down Monday. advcrtlnod o

to-day for nil tho old employcn to ru- a

port for work to-morrow inornlnv. «i

FROM KENTUCKY
\ Delegation Comes to Confer

With the 1'renldent-Elcct.

MANY SUBJECTS TALKED OVER,
Bat Their Nttar* Was Sot Disclosed.The
fcuatorlal Mltuatlou In Kentucky-fit.
John Uoyle tfahl to be the Favorite*
Ilrv. Sutlirrlaml. of X*iv Cnnihrrlanil.

W. Va. an Aspirant to the CausaUUtp to
Jcraulrm-EndoriNi Uy Scuntor Kiklna*
Certain That Judge McKmua, of Call,

/bruta, U Slated for tlio Cabinet*

CANTON, Ohio, Feb. 3.-A Kentucky
delegation, composed of Judge Du Relle,
Df the court of appeals, Frankfort;
James F. Buckner, Jr., nnd Charles T.
Ballard, of Louisville, was granted an
audience by President-elect McKlnley
this morning. They were closeted togetherIn the south parlor for an hour,
leaving shortly before noon for Cleve-
land.
One of the gentlemen said that there

were many subjects talked over, which
the major would not probably not wish
to be disclosed. They were asked If
the name of St. John Boyle was spoken
o( for a cabinet position, and said that
his.name _was_mentioned .during ..the
conversation. "KentucKy* Would oe
greatly pleased If one of h*r citizens
would be chosen for a cabinet posl-
Lion."
In reference to the senatorial nffulrs

in Kentucky, air. Jialiard earn that Mr.
Boyle hail u good chance of being
3h0st n. He said that while Dr. Hun«er
md Mr. Yerkes are prominently spoken
of In connection with the senate, Mr.
Boyle in th»* favorite. In reference to
i speelu 1 session of the Kentucky leglstlture.Mr. Ballard could not tell whetherone would be called or not, nor could
he name the appointee if Governor
Bradley did not call a special session.
Ex-Governor A. B. Cornell, of New

York, who was in Canton a week ago,
>vah again a caller at the McKlnley reslJencethis morning. He had a confurrncewith the President-elect followi»Kthe Kentucky gentlemen. Governor
Cornell declined to talk as to his missionat this time, and would only smile
ivhen the names of prominent men of
tils state were mentioned in connection
vith the cabinet
There Is a rumor afloat to-day that

Governor Cornell is considered as u cabnetpossibility himself, ami that he Is
in the city at this time to talk over the
r.otter with the major. He was equally
is reticent on this subject as on others.
lion. John Addison Porter, of Hartford,Conn., arrived In Canton this

nornlng and called upon tb»- President?lectupon his arrival. Their talk was
rtiort at thot hour and he returned later
n the day for lunch and conferred with
.he President-elect.
Rev. John Sutherland, of New Cumberland,W. Va., was a visitor this

nornlng. He is said to be an aspirant
to the consulship to Jerusalem, and
jcars endorsements from Senator StephenB. Elkins and other "prominent
nen of his state.

.Tn<lge Mctvemia's Position.
SAX FRANCISCO. Feb. 3..Judge

loseph McKenna was to-day shown a

llspatch from Canton, making: poslIveannouncement that he had been
jffered a place In the cabinet. Ho
va* asked to state whether or not he
lad accepted the proffered seat In
eply he said:
"I do not wish to seem evasive, but
cannot «ay I have accepted any cabiletposition, because none has been
endered me. Major MeKlnley has nevrsaid t<» me: "Will you accept the
iecretaryj|.lp of the Interior, or will
'ou accept the ottorney-generalship?"
Ie may have made some statements
ittrlbuted to him regarding mo with
he exception of the remark of supreme
tench, but he has never made a deInlteoffer to me of a portfolio. If he
hould do so. I will speak but not unilfirst a statement comes to me from r
Ir. McKinley/; t

Sketch ofIIU Life. r

SAX FRANCISCO, Feb. 3,-Judge \
roseph McKenna, who It was announc- J
d, will be secretary of the Interior In j;
ihe cabinet of President-elect Mc- g
Cinlcv. iviiH horn in Pliiladelnhla. In 6

S43. When twelve yearn of ago he J
wis brought b.v his parents to Callfor- i(
ila, the family settling at Henecla. a
le studied law nt St. Augustine Col* t
i»go. being admitted to the bar in 1865.
11 the same year, when twenty-two
oars of ago. he was elected district
.ttorney of Solano count}', holding the {
lo.Mltion for four years. In IS75 he was
lected a member of the state leglsla- *

uro und In 187*.» was elected to Con- i
rress, holding the position for four
uccenslve years. While serving his ,
nurth congressional term he was ap- J
lolnted by President Harrison Jn 1892 :
udge of the United States circuit 1

ourt. succeeding Judge Sawyer. Ho J
las rendered many important decis- J
an*. notably In connection with the
ailroad legislation in California dur- £
ng his five years of service on the .

ieneh. Judge McKenna has a wife and j
wo daughters who are prominent in 1

oclety. All the members of the family
ire devout Roman Catholics.

Will lir I'rlvntc Secretary. I

NEW YORK. Feb. 3..It enn bo defl- a

iltely stated that J. Addison Porter, 1
»f the Hartford (Conn.) Evening Post, a

vill be private secretary to President 1

IcK In ley.
KfHllirnvriRht Contnt.

CLEVELAND, Feb. 3..A letter was

eeolved In this city by John Lavack, thw t
?atherweight pugilist, from Tom Dixon, i

he manager of J. Young?. The letter i
uld that the proposed flglit between La- (
ark and Youngs had been arranged c
nd the articles of agreement would be j
jrwaidfd to-day to Buffalo, where
'oungs is stopping, and after the latter's
Ignature had l**en secured would be forGirdedto Cleveland for Lavack to sign, s
The tight will tak«? place at l|ochesU'r» i

i. V., on February IS, and will be for «

iventy-ljve rounds, l.uvlck Is In train- {
ug here and Is In the pink of condition.
le Is confident of Winning. *

Hnllrnii<l Wnfclininu Klllnl,
poolnl Dispatch to the lntelllc«ncrr.
1IINTON, W. Vn.. Feb. 3..Wllllnm

IcFadden, aged sixty-eight years,
light watchman in the Chesapeake *
)hlo yards al this place, was found
load near tho traek thin morning'.' He
ind been i'i< by a train some tlmo dur- i
ng tho night, as his body was badly
n angled.

"

Hope to Itrorgaulif.
PITTSBimaH. Pa.. Feb. 3.-A meetngof bottlo manufacturers was hold '

iere to-day to make an effort to re-or-
'

;aul9te the Westarn Mottle Association
vhleh dlo-iilvoii hi.'t yenr. Nothing
utild he decided at this meeting, but .» n
otnmltlei' was appointed to formulate
plan which Is to be submitted ut anthermeeting next week. 1

. #
6CH00NEB WRECKED

And (he Crew Mured by the British
V<rtin«rJaioii. i

NEW. YORK. Fab. 3.-Tho steamer
Jason (British) Captain Fraser,which
arrived to-day frtmi Jamaica ports,
picked up the crew of the dismasted /j
and sinking schooner, Mary Sprague,
on January 29. near Crooked Island
passage, and brought them to thl»
port. The schooner was bound from
Dcmorera for Philadelphia and left the
former )>ort on January c. with a crew
ft ten huuds all told, and a cargo of
900 tons of sugar.
The story of her loss was graphically y.«

told by Captain Poland. He said: "Everythingwent well until the night of
January 20. about 8 p. m.. when in a
strong southeast gale our for»;rigging
parted, 1-tting the foremast go by tha
board. The main mast In falling..
broke rails and stanchions, smashed
the forward house, and one boat all to
pieces, the other boat being badly
stove. The ship then fell off into the
trough of the sea and lay for twenty-'
tinif hAiira ii-lilto ten it'orii voMlnr
of the wreckage with the seas making*,
u clean breach over the vessel and ^
large quantities of water got into the
hold The vessel lay in position for
nine day*. On the 29th of January the
steamer Jason hove in sight and In,
answer to iny distress signal, tore up.
The steamer sent a lifeboat manned,
by the chief officer and four seamen,
ut considerable risk, and took us ali ;
oft. After we were all safely aboard
the steamer. Captuin Frazer sent hla,
llrst officer back on board the schoon-. "S<
f-r to set lire to her. as she was likely
to be a dangerous obstruction to navl-.
nation, night coming on and she being
light in the track of vessels bound tc
and from-the Crooked Island passage.
When Inst seen the Sprague was
aflame fore and aft and burning fierce*
ly."
The Mary Sprague was a three-mastedschooner of 617 tons register. She

was built at Thomaston. Me., in 1880, ;J
md hailed from that port.

IUFF££IH0 IN LOUISIAKA.
[)n* Iloudrcd Tlionsand People,DtsUtate

Owing lu IUU Cropa.
NEW YORK, Feb. 3..Congressman;
J. Boatner, of Louisiana, who is In

the city, said to-day that about 100,000
people are destitute in the northwesternpart of his state, owing to bad
crops. He had Just received a dls-.
patch from Colonel Paige Baker, editorof a New Orleans paper, telling
tiiin that the people needed seeds to
plant their crops and asking him
whether he could not get Congress to
ippropriate something for seed.
"I shall not nsk Congress to appro-

prlato anything for needs," said the ?
jongrossman, "because I feel sure that
President Cleveland would veto any
Jill of that nature. He vetoed a bill of
i similar kind for the sufferers In Textssome years ago. It gives me pleasjreto say that many congressman besidesmyself are sending seeds, and It
s a great help."
"The state of course, will do all It

:an to prevent them from suffering,
jut they are in actual need for they do
lot get enough for the crops when they
raise them to have any surplus money
m hand. It Ih u fearful drought that
(ills even a seed crop." - w w.

Humeri to Death.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Feb. 3,-At

Walford, Iowa, a little town about >

twelve milea southwest of Cedar Rapidsearly this morning, the general
store of Novak and Zabokrtcky was'
turned. This afternoon the trunk and
ukull of a man was taken from the
ulna, so badly burned that it waa Impossibleto identify them and it ii aup>osedthe remains of another man are
i'ct there. Several attesmpta have
teeh made to rob the store latelr and: M
he proprietors fitted up a room in the
tecond story and have been sleeping
here. Last night Novak waa in com- *fi
>any with Edward Murray, a farmer; 'M
iving near Walford. Nothing has £e*n ;.-J
ieen of either since and It Is supjfosea1 w 9
hat Murray went to Novak's room j
o remain with him and that thep pershedIn the flames. The loss Is about A
50,000.

Ic« lu Licking Rnns Oat. '.'i
CINCINNATI, Feb. 3.-There has been
mich excitement at the public landing ,jjS]'J\
D-day. The ice gor*»»a or the LlcUo* 4',
iver broke and emptied vast volumes of "M
iroken ice against the steamers on S
lde of the river. Several rteamers hatt sjsl
Arrow escapes, but the damages war®
imfted to coal barges. The breaking 1c* ^
gorges sunk twenty-five barges at Pommyand vtcinfty and like damages tip ^
eported at other points along the Ohto ..'3
iver. All the tributaries ore rising K|>»
ily, but no serldus Hood is apprehended
nd the Ice will mm be out of the tribu*
arles. >£} :^s|

Dread Riots QwlM.
LONDON', Feb. 3..A Madrid
o tho Standard tells of the manner tu
vhich strikes and bread riots at Had-' Jjjj
id and Aranjuez were quieted by til* S3
mllltla.' According to these account®
he officers promised to examine Into' $§
he popular grievances. During th® 3
lots, the correspondent says, the mob
ucccoded In destroying all of the Octjnot "1
>osts. The mayor and the municipal Vs
fllcers were ntoned and compelled to
mk n hurried refuge in the town htlU
rhe police were very forbearing, large*
y on account of the presence among 'f<
he rioters of many women and chlldretu ."£j

Lcml Company Fallvrc.
NEW* YORK. Feb. 3.-An attachnentfor $19,582 was Issued to-day, M

»'"> P.»!iimvlvAnln Load Com-
winy, or Pittsburgh, In favor of Ben- $f
tlah T. Frost. Levy was made on the
ompany's money on deposit In the 1
tmericun Exchange National bank. /.\i

PitMlmraH Plate «!* Company.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Feb. 3.-T1U
Ittibursfc Plate Silas Company mtt
iruIii to-day and elected the follow* .1

ng directors: 0. B. McLean, fleorge W.
"'rouse. \V. D. Hartapee, John Pitulrn.A. IT. Howard, A. Pltcalrn and
i. L. Conger.

MlntaterStrlck n.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Feb. 3..R«»v. J.
i. Brooks, a prominent divine of the ;]
Christian church of this city, and in
SSO a candidate for vice president on
be Prohibition ticket, was stricken
ilth paralysis this morning and Is in
critical condition. |

Mrnmthlp ftlovriuratfs.
XlSw TORK-ClreamU. Ola.isnw. ''

UOTURDAM.Upaardam. Now York*
L1VERPOOL.Teutonic, New York. '

.

r.,%. Tn-Hao.

For West Virginia, fair In the morn- h

nR; cloudy and threatening In the oven* v

ng; easterly winds.
For Western Pennsylvania, partly ]

loud.V weather; slight changes In tornicrature;northeasterly winds.
For Ohio, generally fair, followed In
venlng or night by local snows; eastrlywinds,

liiirnt Temperature,
MMto tempera htro yesterday a# observed! :i
y c. Schncpf, druggist, corner Fourteenth
nd Murkcl Htreoif. was n» follows:
7 M. in :tt|3 p. m 41j
!» a. hi :U|7 p mSt !

m sfijw cather.Fair, ;1


